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stealing second. Hills 

who made a running 
ratch—0 runs, 0 hits, 0

BEllEV,um GAS WORKS MOT .. „ 
ALDERMAN FISHER’S MOTION S 
FACTS AND FIGURES ; PROFITS Al

SETTLE SILESIA 
BY COMPROMISE 

IN USUAL MANNER
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NEW BOUNDARY LINE
Great Britain Votes In Opposi

tion to France ae to Beln- 
forcements \
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ert en Commercial 
Street Venture
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Beleville’s gas works wiy not dose, tnal overdraught 
“I don’t expect it 1» going to car- $12,000.

ry,”i mid Alderman Fisher last night, -My opinion is,------
to Mb motion “that the gas forced te n» the pitot at 
wed down." Although Aid. trolIaMe low of $3,000 per yeefcfl*

,lnord#f. ^fSÜS1^7^St°****>*•*;in order to get tto nudtor cH, lf the price of gas were not rate-

----- -1

Mrla 1920 was about i of Fust 
of Affairs 

Extra 2 per cezit 
Debentures*

on «Says He *3i ;

Oddif you are lejte -k.v :>• Wi
r 35 10 9 27 is « mm"*♦ < * *'PARIS, Aug. »aw£remier Briand 

of Frenoe, and Aremfer Lloyd 
George, of Greet Britain, have de
cided at ft private Meeting upon
comp

be
,<$h vexed question of the ,Comap»>

—mm*± ~ rn* 0,81 str6et 8ewer levels and Dundae 
wk -aa* • aewer-R6e were' answer-

Kngineer j. G. MUÎ last %
ght, expiaining the action of thB The city,g alnkW 

department In permit- jg oversubecrtibed
! ' So 'finds City- Auditor Harry B. 
Stock, who has lust completed Ms 
1920 audit of the city's books—his
Arst ’Audit- mik'.if
îÿÎq,, t»___ SkLifcs

Wensle

Permanent
■so

o a before the < 
of Upper 8ft- vot* S<* i 

8 here today On balance of
seems to he move. Reports were 

bora ou» ft> toe unanimity that afu- time oa

rvIZE3‘HH'‘F«^
jzs: Bz. tsjs t

:s^r:ï
vate settlement being reached that heap as many have supposed, accord- dared Aid. Bennett, 
the Supreme Council decided not to tag to the report of Manager Harden. Aid. Fisher kept harping on the 

t0 V,r: m- Open.tkmsintihU. . »«#» paid qnt over the receipts in
cepted in^prtnclple « nvo^ near^ Z££S* ^ ^ ^ " * “

£*s i&$k^ssPS£
viously proposed. It splits the dis-* 
ruted Industrial area. Mr, Lloyd 
George said in substance that Great 
Britain sympathized with the French 
desire for security, but that security 
ought to rest on the moderation with 
which the victors used their power.
The British Empire would never *e 
drawn itato another war by opprte-
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epia, «. Uftii e*
rood iMtoMÉyw TO LEI é\ fund is $50,- go on and make the debentures which 

the city owns mature at an earlier 
date than their date of retirement 
and thus not levy auy further for the 
/sinking 'fund and the interest on 
them, -// % > 7’/•'ï:'

Mr. Masson considered the proper 
procedure was to take the matter to 

“ “ “ Board

NK
eg*favor an ®6ag the c

Ar%' "RM-> s been laid six
very pleased to 

to come around

>
rAF-tire,:. 1

<3“ «1st, 1920, there
«1 til the
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crease comes from

»
ESCJ D-1- rtv& A. H. lifter rot j.

P«ndmlty (o Uw lflWecfc water 
pon which the entire dty 

ater supply and 
As this main is

how to adjust the matter and prevent 
further accumulation.

Another way out has keen suggest
ed,, to charge only two per cent, in- 
tereet, thereby saving.$6,870.15 per

f
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Edward How 

Grom the ceuntj 
the police'cou: 
a charge of < 
custody at Mu 
test for an am

This momH 
that Howard M 
trial some tnj 
charge after 0 
before Magli 
Peace, the jâ 
would not surt 
was later 
OfUcer Albert J

in permanent 
urea.

“It is. one of the most complete 
audRs of the city I have ever seen.”,
said Aid. Woodley "He has Investi- become less ae the debenture* wwe 
gated things this year that have nev- retired and no further levy made for 
er been investigated before. He has them. The question with this Is that 
enlightened me wtih tiiis audit o%er it might not belegal. . 
alters Of which ' we bgVe seemingly ^nder the oreéent evstemr if «m-

- mmrt down1* 
today to for

B—Harry Mills, Moise. 
tots—Belleville 2; rPort 
r,0 base hits—Belleville, 
B—Belleville 6 ; Port 
ruck Out—By Keltiher, 
9. Hit batsman—Kel- 

Bases on Balls—

X;A

r«cr,tz year.the m
AM. Wensley—“I believe it was 

wrong for AM. Fisher to start such 
going

was grave dagger of
______ “ «-d leaving the city

imemit water tor some time and ' 
should a fire occur during 
time the results would have

under ar-
i ■■

Were <mly $#,$*«* W .
expenditure, $8,389.00 was on capital The vote on AM. Fisher’s motion 
account. Deducting this, the deficit was 
would be «8A«.ee. ÿ 

“Tour plant is not paying,” he saM 
in closing.

T
ft to the fact 
Committed for 
la an assault 
inary hearing 
Beater ’ and 

horities first 
awrd butj.be«<w

r. 1. and stood one for and .

nine against. iued for 
over $3

■SSSSN. sewer 

it such a
urnknlngs ■>.

I 0 0 ft 2 0 x—10
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Iwilson, Oshawa, f'V*«. 
Belleville, bases.

*_____ _
first league game Beile- 

B without Freddy Goyef. 
re and warmed up but 
HMd-Wvvicti/tos»--ttot 
Witter wavered 1» the 
P but after that was 

rock. He and Cap- 
of good service to the

Gas Plant Worth «187,087.83 
H From the City Auditor’s report 'for 

ChWrman OUdms Pasftt. the year 1926 it Is learned that the
“No doubt some of you are surpris- gas system to worth $187,937.83, the 

ed km seeing me fcecond the motion. I plant ltseH being valued at rift,338.62
401.42.

wask-Wv

1L as V
«h^p. - m is,’ “I* *"H»ese changes in grade were 

without full Investira-

- üftu AlltefttSL^4toal* todey ^ î^rSST “’ïhL’to^aho t ml M8T9T7 

decided not to aind reinforcement's IJ*aelu®*r- Tftese Is ahràt , tal $187,937.83.
tor allied troops is Upper SileMà *7,000 worth °* coke on-the grounds, , Last Year’s OperatBjpfl

'The British delegallon voted against and *1’750 worth of cogl-P*» tori' He The 1920 expenditures totalled $48,-
the sending of additional French l®8”^ the deflc1t at $5U, more than , 832.28, the receipts $45,501.79, leaving
troops, when-the questi<$n canie Up. olfaet by Ju!y' accounts of WOO out- ( an operating Ices of $3,330.49. To;

Op The Carpet ~ tstanding. * . r ’this loss was added $894.12 sinking
General Lerond, head of the Inter- "Yen wlu find we are ahead for the .fund, payment and $3,750.12 deben- 

Allled commission for Upper Silesia flr6t S1* months of 192L" lure payment. This made the excess
appeared before the Supreme Allied} 8<aBageT Harden’s Statement. expenditure in 192ft $7,974.73.
Council here today to explain events “°ar actual ’'forking loss was a lit- Manager Harden pointed out the
leading up to the Koffanty inkur- tle <rrer 83,000 during 1920,” aid Gas extraordinary operating expense dur- 
rection there last spring. He was Mana8er William Harden. The ex- ing the year 1920, as follows:— 
bitterly attacked by Germany for his traordinary expenditure last year was 2,879 tons of coal, increase in 
alleged failure to foresee the attempt alightly above, 814,100." Tbs trouble freight, at 91c per ton—$2,619.89; 
by the nles to take over a large part had beeB- the W had not put aeÿ- ; 39,144 gallons of oil, increase 11c a 
<-f the Upper Silesia plebiscite area, thfng 1,1 the fiâ» department but had i gal.—$4,305.84; exchange to Nov. 1st, 
and hints were made that he did not bean eltracUn8 everything from it. —$730.95; advance in wages—$2,- 
take proper precautions to meet the Bx-Alderman Robinson was asked 426.60; and advance in coal, Pitts- 
situatlon when it did develop; for a word- hut said he had nothing brug price, $1.40 per ton—$4,030.60 ;

to say. ' ll ' a total of $14,118.88.
“I think Aid. Fisher was exagger- Had thes advances In cost of am- 

atlng, and knew he was exaggerating, terial, transportation and wages not 
whep he spoke Of a $20,000 loss,” de- occnrred last year’s operations would 

! dared AldZBallinger. :have netted a profit, Mr. Harden
City Auditor Stock thought the ac- pointed out

y toand the

at^eo* dehen P’S

' Me yards of rock èxcWaOon at i,V~' jr—
ySSoT^I^^ requires only three per cent, and 1 our money. Did yo| f

“Regarding the question of therefor y«“ ftere accumulating two er that vfM lawful?"
the change of Due on Dnndas per cent- The coupon Interest on«|
Street west from the centre of theee debentures each year would
the roadway to the side I fceg to amount to 411,460.34, which means
point out tins dty was saved that the cit}' would have to levy that
considerable expense and incoa- amount each to pay. Instead of eell-
venience by having the roadway lng them the city went to the, sinking
left intact and on this new line^ fund and borrowed the face value of 
the difficulties of blasting the the debentures and bought them. In 
rock immediately under the Hy- reality the fund only requires in the
dr© Electric cables in my opto- way ot interest two per cent., be

cause the city is getting four per 
cent- from the bank while the differ
ent by-laws covering the debentiyes 
call for only three per cent. In other 
words, the sinking fund could loan 
the money to-.the city ,at two per 
cent.

DAY K*T The -j ef 'IS
t wheth-

POSTPONED WEEK Mr. Stock said he hiyl just pointed 
out the surplus. The question of the 
legality was not within his province.

, of which
Br was planted firmly 
»d handled that corner 
bad day” against Pet-

Belay In Getting Overseas Chap
lain Causes G.W.YJL. to 

: ■ Change Date , .
There are no overseas chaplains In 

the city and the impossibility of get
ting one lor special Decoration Day 
services on Sunday next has caused 
a postponement pf these services for 
one week, the Great War Veterans 
announced tdSay. The following 
Was sent out to the press from G.W. 
V. A. offices here

“Owing to the delay in securing 
the services of an Overseas Chaplain 
G.W.V.A. decoration day services 
have been postponed from August 
14th to the following Sunday,_Aug. 
2 lit.

The account to $24,605.32 
there was a Current account of $13.- 
175.04. *
' Aldermen felt very much gratified 

at the report.

tven.

e unfair and unjust to 
Umpire Fahey didn’t 

to be impartial hut he 
errors of Judgment, 

rgument for the out-of-

È,

Bunt tor By-law 
About Weed Culling

ion balances the slight cost Of
earth excavation which 
eliminated by thp change.

' “I beg to add that this 
has been constructed with the 
aim of highest efficiency and 
saving of cost to the tax payers."

i was not as large as 
re been but there were 
r attractions— mainly 
that took part of the

sewer
AM. Bennett Says He Has Been 

Bothered by Calls on ^he
Telephone x

Aid. Bennett declared last even
ing that he hftd been given consider
able annoyance by citizens telephon
ing him about weed cutting. An ar
ticle in the press had stated that the 
parks committee was responsible for 
keeping boulevards in shape. _ 

Tfte alderman contended that 
there was nothing in the nature of 
a by-law Imposing this duty on the 
parks department. The only sug
gestion was a resolution of council 
passed in 1920 on motion .of AM. 
Ponton and AM. Hanna:
"That the construction, upkeep and 

care a,nd maintenance of all boule
vards lying between the roadway and 
the sidewalks on all streets in the 
city be transferred from the public 
works department to the department 
of parks.”

Mayor Hanna declared that he 
had seen a bylaw enforcing the duty 
ot weed cutting on the parks 
r.ilttee.

Aid. Bennett wanted the press t<$ 
correct the impression ~

“I’ll try to find that by-law,’’ said 
( the May<>r. « a rejoinder.

Mr. Angus Buchanan 
Is Leaving Belleville

“The question is, How to deal with 
this false sinking\fand.”

Mr. Stock and City Treasurer 
Frederick interviewed City Solicitor 
Masson. He thought the city could

Mrs. Martha G. Harris to the pro
prietor and manager of the leading 
■men’s tailoring establishment in 
Seattle.

kg wAs, on the whole, 
bod and anybody knows 
field to full of shell- 
kything. That follow 
reach about 19 feet to 

l long fly, but he nail-

re tufns up smiling and 
licines like a little man.

m
The G.W.V.A. again appeals 

lio citizens of BellevilleHoad of Boys’ Work Department 
Here Accepts Better Paid Job 

in Brantford

for flowers 
"*Jfoi this occasion, same can be left 

at the Association rooms, 224 Front 
| St., or at the Armories on the Sat
urday previous to or on the uicirn 
ing of Sunday, August 21st.”

MOTORS WIN 8Ï SIX TO THREE 
MUNCH VOTES TO PURCHASE TWO

A’H» ; Fisher. îrétërton
Fisher in Opposition to Ald Ballinger agreed wUh Aid. 
Change from Horses to Gas t**™ * 7“ ch6aper to purchase
But Were Outvoted by Mayor them, 
and Reinainde/at the Meet- am. woodieÿ thus

using horses for deHi 
of the past. It costs about $1.90 a 

After a half hour’s battle last day to kéep a horse, sad to purchase 
evening council decided on the mo- three, first class horses would mean 
torization of the tire department by a considerable expenditure. “The 
the purchase of two trucks. Aid. time has come when we must motor- 
French led the opposition, support- foe,” he declared, 
ed by Aid. Treverton and Aid. Fish- Aid. Fisher—Three

TREVERTON AGAINST DAY WORK 
“DEARER” THAN CONTRACT WORK

Mr. Anglia Buchanan Who ’has for 
nearly three yeâfs been boys’ work 
secretary at the Belleville Y.MXLA. 
has accepted an offer to a similar but 

lucrative position at Brantford. 
His dutiés will begin on Sept. 1st, on 
his return from the Canadian Camp 
of Boy Workers held at Algonquin 
Park.

Some of the aldermen last night 
expressed themselves as much In fa
vor of the public works department 
undertaking some new sewer worjc 
which to likely to be begun short-

Make Neutral Zone 
About City Hydrants

not think so. 
recently-put in, that on Burton St., 
he said “I want to tell yon we did 
it dearer. You don’t know that. I’ 
do.f p|

■ find the Bremen would be on the trucks Referring to a sewer.more
6 TO DESEBONTO

of Belleville bowlers 
eseronto tonight against

horses' and keep
«

“No Parking” Areas Wfll be Set fr
ont Aroand Hydrants— : 

Watch tor Bed Signs

AM. Treverton thought the new 
“We save money on that, work contract might advantageously be 

when the city undertakes it,’’ said f.given to a contractor, as he could put
on the Job and

Mr. Buchanan has handed in his 
signation to the Belleville Y.MC.A.
Board.

the time ofre- ■ast night defeated two 
tee rinks.

ing. a thing
He has been an indefatigable 

worker here and will be much missed 
by the younger life of the city.

one. a bigger staff of 
But Chairman Aid. Treverton did1 furnish more employment.“No parking” areas will be set 

out around the fire hydrants on the 
paved streets, in accordance with u 
request of the directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce and red marks will,--

r:::iT»o shots at it by
âSâSSsffi IATT1E TILL AUER
a hydrant had been struck by a vet- 
hide" and cracked.” ' ■ :

EW RINK —
ADMIT THEFT OF FAGS

Two Boys Purloined Over «100.00 
Worth at Napanee

John Markey and James Blakes, 
both rather young, changed their plea 
of not gutlty today in police court to 
one of guilty on a charge of stealing 
over one hundred dollars’ worth of 
cigarettes at Napanee.

Magistrate Masson enlarged the 
case until Aug. Jt9th to pern)it an im
migration officer to come here to take 
charge of the.boys.

The cigarettes seized were directed 
to be returned to the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

■UNDERing through the \ eight, 
to the edee of the Ice. 

\ seats to located a eer- 
rooms, each fitted with 
and toilet. These rooms 
for the use of the local 

p as follows: Kingston 
Juniors, Kingston Fron- 
hediates, K.C.I., Begiop- 
League teams, R3Î.C.,

corn-good horses
er. r could be purchased for $600.

; Aid. Bennett was in favor of mo- 
commendation to purchase motors tcrizing the fire department, 
be not entertained. tally as the department would have

Aid. Fisher was not in favor of to buy three horses if It did not pur
buying motor trucks this year ow- chase motors, 
ing to the state of the city’s flnan-j Aid. Treverton spoke again$^ÜÉ 
oes. It would be cheaper to use. purchase of motor trucks as it 
horses, he saM. It would cost about would mein an expensive outlay tq 
822,000 to equip the tracks and injure citizens. “I does not cost 
the winter it might be necessary to much to feed horses as some inttm- 
siiovel the streets tree of snew. - ate,” he said.

“.There is not a horse In Belle
ville that Is getting a bushel of oats I 
a day,” declared Aid. Fisher. “I1 
know It does net take that much.
I have handled a good many.”

The amendment was defeated six 
the recommendation carry- 

six to three. Those In favor 
were Mayor Hanna. AM. Ballinger, 
Wensley. Adams, Woodley and Ben- 
n«*t- Tto, opponents were AM. 

-French, Treventon and Fisher.

Aid. French moved, that -the re- ; Iistj
mkeepec-

-

j Another upheaval to suggested in Assessor,” * ., »^ f
municipal circles by two notices of Aid. Bennett gave notice of a 
motion made at the Connell last ev- tion to dec,are the »®ce of assessor

%*"***. tLmrr— Hrsfsrrtislrr m ........

day night’s adjourned meeting. appea.*» ,^irh0leeale

Changée in the assessment have " 
been qnietir discussed among conn- 
cil members.

s rally about Last evening Aid. Ba“ '
“ * ' miltoe CS mdtton i0

ererant

months to act

mo-
i’s.

Ide of the main or Arch 
ice will be drawing 
iters, while above these 
est room and cafeteria 
apply refreshments to

so
;

die issuing of toeAid. Adams declared that he had 
considered this matter thoroughly 
and figures show it cost about $600 
per year to maintain eacto team in 
department. He did not agree with 
Aid. Ftther that we were not pre
pared to purchase trucks this year.4 to t 
With-two trucks, two teams can be ing 
dispensed with, effecting a saving of 
$.1.200. The trucks would carry 
1,000 or 1,200 feftt of hose. Every
thing in the way of equipment for

UND6AY, Ont.,~Auè. 
ter relatives and doctors bad

tne the death,

ind hockey fans, 
rill thus be in all its 
■t that can possibly be 

structure Is abaohffitiff 
I will supply a msch- 
the community by giv- 
>le seating and conven 
^ those who will attend 
ies as well as a much

ec-wAf. -
TO KNOW WORST SOON

WINNIPEG. Aug. 9.—The Cabinet 
for the new Farmer Government of 
Alberta has been selected but it will 

be made public until Thursday 
morning. Premier-designate Herbert 
Greenfield said today upon his arriv
al from the West.
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